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Abstract: Nanoscale organic films, typically 1-5 nm thick, can be grafted to 
conducting substrates by the reduction of aryldiazonium salts. The grafting 
procedure results in covalent attachment of the film to the substrate, through a 
direct bond between the aryl group and a surface atom. The strength of this 
bond depends on the substrate: for carbon substrates, a high bond energy gives 
extremely stable layers. This article describes our detailed electrochemical and 
atomic force microscopy studies of these films, which demonstrate that 
multilayer films do not incorporate close-packed layers of aryl groups. A 
loosely packed structure is consistent with the mechanism of the surface 
attachment process, which proceeds via the formation of aryl radicals. It is also 
consistent with the proposed route for multilayer formation which yields 
branching film growth. Our studies of the films have revealed that they can 
respond in an, at least partially, reversible manner to their environment, 
undergoing changes in thickness, barrier properties and wettability as they are 
exposed to different solvents and/or applied potentials. These switchable 
properties are proposed to originate in film swelling and shrinking which are 
possible because of the loosely packed multilayer structure. 
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1 Introduction 
Surface modification aims to give new properties to a surface while maintaining the bulk 
properties of the material. Biocompatibility, wettability, adhesion, resistance to corrosion 
and wear-and-tear, and chemical functionality are a few examples of important surface 
properties which can be modulated by surface coatings. Methods for attachment of thin 
(sub-50 nm) organic layers to conducting substrates via covalent bonds directly between 
the modifier and surface atoms of the bulk material are receiving increasing attention [1; 
2]. The stability of the covalent attachment and the simplicity of the procedures are 
attractive features of these methods. Most commonly, the reactions are initiated 
electrochemically, but can also occur spontaneously at room temperature, or with thermal 
or photolytic activation [3]. The first example of electrochemically-assisted covalent 
modification of graphitic carbon substrates was reported in 1990 [4]. Since then many 
studies have explored this general approach to grafting at carbon, metal and 
semiconductor substrates. In the electrochemical method, a radical is generated in 
solution at the electrode (substrate) surface by reduction or oxidation of the modifier. The 
radical appears to couple to the surface with formation of a covalent bond [1; 2]. The 
most studied reaction is reduction of an aryldiazonium cation to yield an aryl radical 
which binds to the surface.  Electroreduction of iodonium salts leading to grafting of 
phenyl and alkynyl groups [5; 6], reduction of alkenes resulting in thin polymeric layers 
[7], and oxidation of primary amines [4; 8-11] and arylacetates [12; 13] giving amine and 
methylene-based radicals respectively, are alternative approaches to surface grafting. 
Much of our work in this area has focussed on grafting of 1-5 nm layers of aryl 
groups to graphitic carbon substrates via the electroreduction of aryldiazonium salts. 
Figure 1 shows a scheme, based on one recently proposed by Pinson and co-workers [14], 
which accounts for the formation of multilayered surface attached films from diazonium 
salts. Pathway B of the scheme shows formation of a C-C bonded multilayer structure. In 
pathway C an alternative route to a multilayer film is outlined, based on reaction between 
a diazonium cation and a cyclohexadienyl radical. This pathway, which is proposed to 
operate concurrently with pathway B, explains the spectroscopic detection of azo groups 
within the films [14-17]. The Scheme is depicted for a generalised substrate; when the 
substrate is carbon, aryl groups graft to the surface via C-C bonds, giving layers that 
largely resist desorption when sonicated in aggressive solvents, heated under vacuum to 
at least 400 ºC [1] and treated to potential cycling over a wide potential range [15]. These 
properties suggest that when stability of the surface attachment is of prime importance, 
grafting onto carbon substrates from aryldiazonium salt solutions should be considered as 
a method of choice. 
In addition to the stability of grafted layers, most graphitic carbons have the 
advantages of ease-of-handling, low cost, high mechanical stability and good electrical 
conductivity. We have used glassy carbon (GC) and pyrolysed photoresist films (PPFs) 
for our studies. GC is a very popular, commercially available, electrode material which 
can be readily polished to an electrochemically active and reproducible state [18]. PPF is 
prepared in the laboratory and has similar properties to GC but has a much smoother 
surface, with typical average surface roughness less than 0.5 nm [19-21]. This molecular 
level roughness makes PPF a useful material for imaging molecular layers using atomic 
force microscopy (AFM). 
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Figure 1 Proposed scheme for formation of multilayer films by reduction of aryldiazonium salts. 
Adapted from reference 14. Reaction A shows that, once initiated, film growth can be 
sustained without the introduction of additional radicals. Pathway B is the route to a 
totally C-C bonded multilayer. Pathways C shows attack of an aryldiazonium cation on 
a grafted cyclohexadienyl radical resulting in incorporation of azo linkages in the film.  
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One of the goals of our studies of electrografted films on graphitic carbon, and recently 
gold, substrates is to gain a better understanding of film structure, properties and 
reactivity. In this article, the results from a number of investigations are discussed, and 
our current understanding of the structure and properties of films grafted by reduction of 
aryldiazonium salts is presented. These nanoscale, covalently attached, coatings appear to 
be a promising route to surfaces with switchable properties. 
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2 Film packing 
A close-packed layer of phenyl groups on an ideal planar surface has a calculated surface 
concentration of 12 -13 x 10-12 mol cm-2 [22; 23]. This value is frequently quoted when 
making quantitative evaluations of films grafted by the reduction of aryldiazonium salts. 
However, for multilayer films, at least, the film growth mechanism shown in Figure 1 
must preclude the formation of close-packed layers of phenyl groups. A branching film 
growth seems inevitable for para substituted phenyl modifiers, and it is not reasonable to 
propose that the resultant branched polyphenylene oligomers incorporate phenyl groups 
in a close-packed arrangement. The situation is less clear for the layer of aryl groups 
directly attached to the surface. Radical reactions are difficult to control and the strong 
bonds to the substrate and within the layers are assumed to prevent reorganization of the 
initially-formed layers. In other words, once a radical has reacted with the surface or an 
already grafted group, it is fixed in position. This is in contrast to the self assembly of 
alkanethiols on gold surfaces which, over time, produces an increasingly organized layer. 
Examination of Figure 1 makes it clear that once a phenyl group has coupled with a 
group already grafted to the surface, it effectively blocks access to the underlying surface. 
This would favour reaction of subsequently produced radicals with the film, rather than 
the substrate. Another factor possibly preventing close packing on GC and PPF is the 
inhomogeneity of the surfaces which incorporate both sp2 and sp3 C, basal plane and edge 
plane graphite sites and, for the latter, a mixture of oxygen functionalities, H-termination 
and radicals or other reactive species [18-21]. The mechanism for reaction of aryl radicals 
with these surfaces is not known however reaction at the basal plane has been shown to 
be much slower than at the edge plane [22; 24]. The relative rates of reaction at different 
edge plane sites is also not known, neither is the relative rate of reaction between aryl 
radicals and surface sites vs aryl radicals and already grafted aryl groups. These (relative) 
reaction rates are likely to depend on the particular aryldiazonium derivative, and 
possibly on conditions used during grafting.  In addition to reaction rate issues, the extent 
to which surface inhomogeneity determines the packing of the first layer of grafted 
groups must depend on the scale of the inhomogeneity relative to the molecular size of 
the modifier. 
To address the question of film packing, we have used a combination of 
electrochemistry to determine the surface concentration of electroactive modifiers, and 
AFM depth profiling to determine the thickness of films. The depth profiling technique 
involves using an AFM tip to remove a section of film grafted to a PPF substrate, and 
then scanning across the scratch to determine its depth and hence the film thickness [25]. 
Figure 2a shows a cyclic voltammogram of a PPF surface with a film grafted from p-
nitrobenzenediazonium salt [25]. In acid solution, the reduction of nitrophenyl groups at 
Epc  -0.7 V affords the aminophenyl and hydroxylaminophenyl groups through the 
reactions described in equations 1 and 2. A four-electron reduction of nitrophenyl yields 
the hydroxylaminophenyl group which may be further reduced to aminophenyl in a 
second two-electron step. The redox response observed at E1/2  0.3 V is due to the 
hydroxylaminophenyl/nitrosophenyl couple (equation 3) which only appears after 
formation of hydroxylaminophenyl groups on the first reduction scan (equation 1). 
 
  surface-Ph-NO2    +    4H+   +    4e-      surface- Ph -NHOH     +     H2O             (1)  
surface- Ph -NHOH    +    2H+    +    2e-       surface - Ph -NH2     +     H2O          (2)  
                              PPF- Ph -NHOH       PPF- Ph -NO     +    2H+    +    2e-          (3)  
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Figure 2 a) Cyclic voltammogram, first two scans, obtained in 0.1 M H2SO4 (scan rate = 200 
mV s-1) for reduction of a nitrophenyl film on PPF; b) plot of electrochemically 
determined surface concentrations of nitrophenyl groups vs thickness of as-prepared 
films determined by AFM depth profiling; c) molecular dimension of surface-attached 
nitrophenyl group. Figure adapted from reference 25.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Determining the areas of the main reduction peak and small oxidation peak at Epa  0.4 V 
enables the charge associated with each redox process to be determined. From the charge, 
and taking the account of the stoichiometry of the reaction in equations 1-3, the total 
concentration of electroactive nitrophenyl groups in the film can be established. A series 
of nitrophenyl films were grafted to PPF and their surface concentrations measured by 
this method. The thicknesses of the same films, prior to reduction in acid, were measured 
by AFM depth profiling, giving the data shown in Figure 2b. The linear relationship 
between surface concentration and film thickness, and the zero intercept of the plot, 
suggest that the film grows with constant density and that all nitrophenyl groups are 
electrochemically accessible (and hence contributing to the measured charge). From the 
slope of the plot and length of the nitrophenyl modifier (0.79 nm, Figure 2c), a surface 
concentration of (2.5 ± 0.5) x 10-10 mol cm-2 nitrophenyl groups per monolayer equivalent 
(i.e. per slice of film with the thickness of a monolayer) was estimated. This calculation 
assumes that all nitrophenyl groups are oriented perpendicular to the surface and hence 
represents a maximum surface concentration per monolayer equivalent. This surface 
concentration is (21 ± 3) % of an ideal close-packed monolayer and supports the notion 
that multilayer films do not, and cannot, have close packed phenyl layers [25]. 
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As a result of studies undertaken since the above work, it now appears that the 
reported uncertainty in surface concentration may be an underestimate [17]. The 20 % 
uncertainty quoted above, was based on the level of reproducibility of data and the error 
in the slope of the plot. All peak areas were measured using a consistently applied peak 
fitting procedure. However, it is now clear that establishing the ‘correct’ baseline to use 
when peak fitting is subject to significant uncertainty. During repeat potential scans, such 
as those shown in Figure 2a, the voltammetric ‘baseline’ changes continuously, due to 
both reduction of nitrophenyl groups and to changes in permeability of the film. This 
means that determining peak areas is an unavoidably uncertain method. 
When the same electrochemical and AFM analysis decribed above for nitrophenyl 
films was applied to films grafted from p-nitroazobenzenediazonium salt, the surface 
concentration vs film thickness plot shown in Figure 3a was obtained [26]. For this 
modifier, the relationship between electrochemically-determined surface concentration 
and film thickness is not linear and it appears that while film thickness increases from 4 
to 6 nm, the surface concentration remains constant at approximately 8.4 x 10-10 mol cm-
2. This is not physically reasonable and we can conclude that for this film, not all 
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nitroazobenzene groups are electrochemically active, at least not in the 0.1 M H2SO4 
medium used to determine the surface concentration. This finding highlights that 
deducing information about film packing density from electrochemical measurement of 
surface concentrations must be applied cautiously. Reliable information can only be 
obtained after confirming a linear relationship between surface concentration and film 
thickness. Single measurements of surface concentration cannot be assumed to give 
meaningful information. 
Figure 3 a) Plot of electrochemically determined surface concentration of nitroazobenzene 
groups vs film thickness determined by AFM depth profiling; b) surface-attached 
nitroazobenzene group. Figure adapted from reference 26. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
We have looked at the question of film packing from a different angle by grafting films to 
gold surfaces and monitoring the gold surface electrochemistry [27]. Gold surface atoms 
can be oxidised in aqueous media to gold oxide (or hydroxide) and subsequently reduced 
back to their initial state (Figure 4a). Measuring the decrease in charge associated with 
gold oxide reduction after film grafting, allows calculation of the fraction of gold surface 
atoms remaining ‘free’ and, by difference, the fraction involved in binding to the 
modifying layer. Quantitative analysis based on gold surface electrochemistry requires 
very careful preparation of the gold surface to ensure a reproducible state can be achieved 
before and after grafting. Under these conditions, we found that for grafted films of 
methylphenyl (Figure 4b) and carboxyphenyl (Figure 4c) groups, 20 - 30 % of gold 
surface atoms are non-electroactive after grafting and hence we deduce that these atoms 
are bound to the first layer of phenyl groups in the films. By taking account of the 
number of gold atoms at the surface and the relative sizes of gold atoms and phenyl 
groups, we estimate that the surface coverage of phenyl modifiers directly attached to the 
gold surface is (3 - 4) x 10-10 mol cm-2 [27]. Considering that the gold surface is rougher 
than PPF, this value is in excellent agreement with the value we obtained for nitrophenyl 
groups attached to PPF ((2.5 ± 0.5) x 10-10 mol cm-2). 
In summary, we obtain close agreement in our film surface concentration values 
obtained using different methods. Multilayer films appear to grow with constant density 
so that the concentration of the first layer is the same as subsequent layers. This 
concentration is in the region of (2.5 ± 0.5) x 10-10 mol cm-2 for para substituted phenyl 
derivatives at a very smooth surface. Consistent with our reasoning that the branching 
growth of such films cannot lead to a close packed structure, the surface concentration 
corresponds to approximately 21 % of an ideal close-packed monolayer of phenyl groups.
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Figure 4 a) Cyclic voltammogram of a gold electrode in 0.01 M HClO4 at 100 mV s-1, after 
cycling over the indicated potential range for 3 h at 50 mV s-1; b) methylphenyl surface 
modifier; c) carboxyphenyl surface modifier. Figure adapted from reference 27. 
 
 
 
 
 
3 Dynamic film behaviour 
During our quantitative investigations of film packing described above, and through other 
studies of film properties such as blocking behaviour of films towards redox probes in 
solution, we have started to gather evidence for some interesting dynamic behaviour of 
the films. We have observed that when treated with different solvents and applied 
potentials, films shrink and swell, become more or less blocking to solution redox probes 
and exhibit changes in wettability. These observations, which indicate that film properties 
can be switched by their environment, are not surprising, considering the loosely packed 
film structure. 
 Changes in average thickness as a result of applied potential (and possibly changes in 
solvent) are shown in Figure 5 for nitrophenyl and 1-naphthylmethyl films [13; 28]. Each 
data set corresponds to one film, for which AFM depth profiling measurements were 
undertaken before and after each treatment. 
Figure 5 Changes in average film thickness following film treatments. The 1-naphthylmethyl 
film was grafted by oxidation of the corresponding carboxylate. Film treatments: 1: as 
prepared film; 2: 2 potential cycles, 0.7 to -1.3 V (SCE), 200 mV s-1, in 0.25 M H2SO4; 
3: treated to film preparation conditions but without modifier; 4: 2 potential cycles, 0 to 
-2.9 V (Ag), 20 V s-1, in 0.1 M [Bu4N]BF4-acetonitrile. The three sets of data for each 
film were obtained for the same film, with treatment order left to right.  
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For all freshly-prepared films, the decrease in film thickness after cycling to negative 
potentials is significant (considering experimental uncertainties), however all films return 
to their initial thickness (within experimental uncertainty) after re-treating to the grafting 
conditions, but in the absence of modifier. The reversibility of the changes indicates that 
significant loss of film material does not occur during scans to negative potentials, or, for 
the nitrophenyl film, during reduction in acid. Hence the decrease in film thickness must 
be due to the film structure becoming more compact. A number of processes could 
contribute to film shrinking and swelling, such as potential-dependent incorporation or 
loss of solvent and ions, and the effect of electrode charge on film orientation.  Although 
the details are as yet unknown, these findings highlight two important points: first, a 
decrease in film thickness does not necessarily indicate loss of film from the surface, and 
second, when deducing film density from surface concentration and film thickness data, 
the pre-treatment of the film will influence its thickness and hence the density. 
The barrier properties of films grafted to electrode surfaces are commonly assessed 
by performing cyclic voltammetry of redox probe species at the bare and grafted 
electrodes. The presence of a grafted insulating layer can affect the voltammetry in 
several ways. For a compact and continuous multilayer film, the distance for electron 
transfer between the probe and the surface is increased by the intervening film, and hence 
the rate decreases [29]. Cyclic voltammograms at the grafted surface will be indicative of 
slow electron transfer. Films which are loosely packed may be somewhat porous to the 
redox probe allowing it to approach closer to the surface than is the case for a compact 
film. Hence for loosely packed films, the decrease in electron transfer rate compared 
from that at a bare surface may be significantly less than at a compact film. If the film has 
pinholes, the effect on redox probe voltammetry depends on the size and spacing of the 
pinholes [30]. Small, widely spaced pinholes will give rise to steady-state voltammetry as 
the pinholes function as individual micro- or nanoelectrodes. When the pinhole spacing is 
sufficiently small to allow overlap of the diffusion fields, the voltammetry will resemble 
that for a species with slow electron transfer. 
In a study based on films grafted by the electroreduction of aryldiazonium salts, we 
have observed solvent-induced reversible changes in the blocking properties of the films 
to the ferricyanide redox probe. Methylphenyl and carboxyphenyl films (Figure 4b,c) 
were grafted to gold surfaces by reduction of the corresponding diazonium salt [27]. 
After an initial rinsing step, the carboxyphenyl-modified surface was sonicated 
alternately in water and petroleum ether for 20 min each, and the methylphenyl film in 
acetonitrile and water. After each sonication period, voltammograms were recorded of 
ferricyanide in phosphate buffer/0.1 M KCl. The voltammograms of ferricyanide in 
Figure 6a indicate that after sonication in water, the carboxyphenyl film is moderately 
blocking, but that when the film is then sonicated in petroleum ether and returned to the 
ferricyanide solution, it is significantly more blocking. After subsequent sonication in 
water, the voltammogram is essentially the same as after the first sonication in water and 
similarly for a further sonication in petroleum ether, i.e. the changes in barrier properties 
are reversible. Figure 6b shows voltammograms recorded at the methylphenyl film after 
similar sonication steps. This film also shows reversible blocking properties switching 
from being moderately blocking after sonication in water to less blocking after sonication 
in acetonitrile. 
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Figure 6 a,b) Cyclic voltammograms (scan rate = 100 mV s-1)  of 0.5 mM ferricyanide in 
phosphate buffer/0.1 M KCl, pH 7 at a) carboxyphenyl modified GC; b) methylphenyl-
modified GC. Scan 1 was obtained at polished electrode, scan 2 at the as-prepared 
modified electrode and scans 3 and 4 after 20 min sonication in the solvents indicated. 
Experiments were performed in the order 1-4. Sonication was performed at 0 ºC for a, 
and 45 ºC for b. c) water contact angles on methylphenyl film after sonication (20  min) 
in the solvents indicated; experiments were performed in order left to right. Figure 
adapted from reference 27. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
In the same study, the effects of sonication on surface wettability were monitored by 
measuring water contact angles of the films. Figure 6c shows the results for a 
methylphenyl film.  Water contact angles are smaller after sonication in acetonitrile than 
in water, indicating a more hydrophilic surface after acetonitrile treatment. The changes 
in wettability show reasonable reversibility, although the differences in angles after 
sonication in the two solvents angles become progressively smaller. Qualitatively similar 
behaviour, but with the opposite wettability changes, was observed for carboxyphenyl 
films: the contact angles were smaller (indicating a more hydrophilic film) after 
sonication in water than in petroleum ether [27]. 
To account for the solvent-dependent film barrier properties and wettability, the 
model of film behaviour outlined in Figure 7 is proposed.  The Figure shows that when 
the film is in a swollen state, the film porosity allows redox probe to closely approach the 
electrode surface and undergo electron transfer. When the film shrinks and is less porous, 
redox probe is largely confined to the outside of the film, where the large distance for 
electron transfer gives voltammetry consistent with a more blocking layer. After 
sonication in a ‘like’ solvent (water for carboxyphenyl, and acetonitrile for methylphenyl 
films) the film has the swollen structure depicted in a, whereas after sonication in an 
‘unlike’ solvent (petroleum ether and water for carboxyphenyl and methylphenyl, 
respectively), the film structure is more compact as shown in b. Film wettability changes 
can also be understood by considering film structural changes. Both films are more 
hydrophilic after sonication in the like solvent which gives a more porous film structure. 
A swollen, porous structure allows the water droplet to wet the film more effectively, 
leading to a lower contact angle. 
Figure 7 Proposed model for film structure in like and unlike solvents
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4 Conclusions 
Nanoscale films covalently grafted to conducting substrates have interesting properties 
because they are not close-packed. The open, branching structure leads to significant free 
volume in the films, and allows as-prepared films to decrease their thickness by 
substantial amounts when the film environment is changed. Through careful AFM studies 
we have shown that thickness changes can be largely reversed by reversing the film 
environment. Changes in film thickness generate changes in the barrier properties of the 
films towards solution redox probes and changes in film wettability. Switchable 
properties are of great interest for the preparation of smart materials and the very stable 
covalent attachment and low thickness of these grafted films make them attractive for 
further development. In ongoing studies we aim to gain a better understanding of 
methods which can be used to induce changes in film thickness, and to identify other film 
properties that can be reversibly switched. 
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